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READERfS THEATRE
PERFORMANCE
NEVT STUDENTS HEALTH POLICY
The stage will be - sot
ADOPTED FOR NEXT YEAR
for the second; ~rosentatiou
A revision . of the StuIn place
of the :~ 10
of Read er's Thoatro to be
. dent Health Program has
health examination
fee,
given on the Downer campus
been announcedafter a two
there will be substitutecJ. a
t 'his year. There will be
year extensive study of
fee of $10 for accident a nd
drama and delight forming
health services in f.meriheaith insurance~ The plan
an evening designed by the
can collegesand universiwill be compulsory
for
students for their MoDaC~
ties conducted by the Addormitory students and opaudience.
This
preview
ministration and theTrustional for city stude nt s
evening will indicate what ·· tees of the College. As
who may prefer to deal er.will gr eet many Milwaukee - a result of this study
tirely with their family
Drama groups next year.
physician. The policy may
physical examination and
be continued during
the
other medical record fo.::ms
"Just for Laughs," the
summer vacation for ~.4 .00
have been greatly revised.
show which will be presentIn addition, the following
if desired.
ed by Ilene Hanson, is a
basic reorganizationof ~ur
program created for pure
In addition to certain
healthservice has been apenjoymento Tho selections
itemized coverage
whi ch
proved and wfll be instituwhich have been chosen for
ted in September, 1958.
will be indicated in a. pot he show include sketches
licy mailed to each stuf rom Ogden Nash,
Robert
dent, the pla.n will a.lso
The annual physical exBencnley and Dorothy Paramination heretofore held
cover expense up to ~3 -.00
ker. Presented in an afor office call~ $4.00 fo r
on our campus ·will be dismusing fashion, they bring
continued.
New students
hospital calls 3 and 05 . 00
to life the
characters
will be examined by their
for rnr··- rma.ry calls J auwhich the humorists have ·- family physicians with rethorized by the College.
created.,
Unde~ this new plan the
po~ts filled out on record
forms supplied by the ColColl ege physicians will be
Marla McCarty 1 s
show; : lege. Returning students
Dr. Silas M. Evans and Dr o
e ntitl e d 11 Presenting Nell
Robert A. Kebbe ku s , who
will fill out forms at reGvV'jI n 11 illustrates to a more
gistration time indicat i ng will be assisted bya. panel
se rious and drama tic side · any change in their health
of selected M ilwa~ke e phyof literature and the theasicians.
status.
ter. The prese'ntat~ot'l centers around Nell Gwyn, an
SU11MER JOBS LOOM SCARCE
actress of the Restoration
period,
·and
includes
The
editorial
boar d
by Mary Dittmer.
sketches from plays ·: of the
"In regard to oolleg0
qu~t es
results of N. S.Ao
theatres of that pay~ In
students specifically, emconference conc erning the
showing the · scenes from the , drastic state of summe~
ployers are not sympathe
plays, Marla acts as Nell
tic 1 The reason: the col job possibilities for colin each and for continuity
lege students themselves o
lege stude nts as reported
takes the role of a stage
(cont. p. 4)
ma~ager.

__ ____ Snapshot
Latter to t he Editor
\Vho is to pay for controversial speakers?
The
policy on speakers passed
by the College Government
Association at the April
meeting embodies a very desirable ideal- i.e,, that
students should be allowed
to hear the widest variety
of opinion in their search
for truth, But did C,G,A.
consider the serious problem of costs? Some-of our ·
speakers are paid from coll ege funds set aside for
t hat expense to the college, But there are so~e
who, though
they
would
charge the colloge nothing
directly, would
cost a
great deal in lost contributiqns to our funds ~nd in
lost fees of students withdrawn i'rom college or prospective students deterred
from coming to the college.
Suoh loss es c::..:1 be inotU"red
quite i nnocently by wellmeaning but inexperienced
groups who invite controver s ial speakers or engage
in o·ther e.ctivi ties causing
unfavorable publicity,
If student groups are to
assume the s erious respons i bi lity of deciding whet he r a given controversial
speake r vrill or will not
injure the college,
will
the same groups undertake
t he res ponsibility of repaying any loss incurred by
t heir actions? As a facult y member witha vested int~rest. in the college's
f ~ nanc1al
security,
r
should like an answer to
this problem,
SNAPSHOT
T.. R. Da.l~
Editor, •••• Gretchen Brandt
Ass't Editor •• ,J~n Schmidt
Bus. Mgr •••••• ,.Luoy Eaton
Advisor, •••••••••• Mr, Dale

·t o OU"T OF 30 SCHEDULE
SENIOR CONFERENCES WITH
PRESIDENT JOHNSON
An excellent op~ortunity
for studen·ts to constructively evaluate and suggest
and confirm the competence
of facuJ ).y members is given
each Spring to tho members
of the senior class in a
conference with the President of our college. Why
this drastic lack of interest in making appoin·tments
for this purpose?
Perhaps there is a need
to r eview the fundamentals
of such a conference; the
following may clarify quest ions and spark en·~h~F.l:i.i:'lS'I-T:.:1
As a part of the total
continuous evaluation of
faculty members,individual
conferences with the College president are now a•
vailable to seniors by appointment. These meetings
are for
evaluating the
teaching ability of their
professors and othe~ comments or suggestions concerning tho
college or
their college life in general.
In addition to opinions
of the division chairman,
the department
chairman,
members of the department
and related fields, administrative evaluations, alumni and trustee evaluations on occassion,and the
personal observation
of
the president, there has
been a desire for a systematic and official representation of student opinion.
S e nior~,the most mature
class, have been the group
usually in vi ted for conferences, close to the end of
the year where they can
look back upon their college years.

Snapshot asks you to consider and evaluate the issue of Representative GovvernmenJv,

;! reVl s 1on of the pre sen·(;·
structure without adopting
a total sys t em of r epresen
tative government
would
mean a representativecouncil which would have power
to handle routine and adreinistrative problems. All
major legislation would go
to the student body for the
vote and final decision,
Are we interested enoughto
operate intelligentlyunder
the revision of our present
structure of ~overnment?
( c on t · p a ~ e Lt )

In the past, there has
been some controversy over
the value of student opinions in this area. In any
case ,indireot feelings are
hea r d throughout the year.
Howeve r , M:r, Johnson
has
.felt t hat e. representative
direct evaluation is helpfuL,

Although a large percentage of former classes
invited have taken the opportunity to express their
views, the number of Red
Class members has been low.
A J:l)Ssible misunderstanding
about the nature
of tho
conference has been sug-ce sted as one reason for
this. In order to allow
a 11 t h ose who wish to meet
with Mr.Johnson, they will
be continued until the end
of the school year,
Here is a definite opportunity to voice student
opinion and
evaluation,
Let's use it:
Se Rosenthal
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SPLASH ON REGATTA SCENE

CN THE TOWN

1.'Vomen 's crews are the
exception rather than the
rule. By taking ad<ra.ntage
of our havlng this uni,ue·
sport,we can bring Downer
to the attention of more
Milwe.ukeans . 11
Kit Kalmback, Downer's
so~·~~ chairma n for
next
year, expresses
Social
Committee's aims in
the
statement above. To utilize Regatta as one of the
big occasions of the year,
the committee has planned
a picnic supper after the
races and a party for that
evening.
The picnic supper wi~l
be served in Hawthorn Den
at 5:30.
Dorm students
receive a free meal ticket ·
for any guest they would
like to invite, and city
students receive a free
meal if they have an activity card.
At 7:30, the party begins in Greene. This is
not strictly a date affair. hovrever, some fraternities have been invited and students are u~ged
to invite friends as well
as parents to Regatta and
the party.

There is a veri'tt:i.blo
potpourri of events in Milwuakee this week •••

11

I.I.T. MEN'S GROUP
PLAN "COMEBACK"
On Thursday, May 22,
the band that has appeared
here earlier with the Illinois Institute of Technology Men's
Chorus is
coming to Downer to play
from after dinner until
10:00 P. M.

As it is an inforroal
party, students are requested to bring dates.

The~asconsin Federation
of Handv~e avers will be exhibiting at the Cha~les
Allis Art library through
May 30. This s~ouldprove
to be excellent fare •••

For avid theatre fans,
J. B. Priestley's "An Inspector Calls" will be offered at the Jewish Community Centor,at 8:30 p.m.
on May 17 - 18.
Future events at ·· ~ . the
Memorial Cc.n·ber
include
paintings from the Layton
collection on exhibit May
15 throuBh June 8, and an
exhibition of Advertising
Art ·.vi ll be on the docket
from May i5 through June 1.
Incidenta lly, a
gallery
tour of the latter exhibition will be conducted by
Ma.scy Tarbox. It is important to note that free
guided tours may be arranged
by
calling Br.
1-9508.

FOR THE RECORD
The Gecond annual Honors Day Assembly was held
Tuesday, May 6~ in the auditorium, Music wa s pro vided by Marcia Perry at
the organ and the coll ego
choir. Tho mathematics award was won by Janice l'~a
tulis for the highest
achievement in mathematics
in the first semester
of
the freshman year. Marilyn
Vogel, a fr eshman,received
a handbook of chemistry and
physics for her oohievement
in science during the first
semester. (cont. P• 4)

THE "H:::AD" OF TEE

MATTER
As I was looking over
some of the new books which
are waiting to be cataloged
in Chapman Memorial Library, I came across the
last of Eugene O'Neill's
full-length plays, A Touch
of the Poet, This book is
especially interesting as
part of a cycle O'Neill,
who died in 1953, did not
live to complete.
O'Neill's position in
the theater is not yet determined. Though some consider him the greatest modern American playwright,
other critics feel that he
has a unique understanding of the hu~An character
without the words to carry
the ideas
through. John
Ma son Brown says of him,
"O'Neill's own tragedy and
ours, has been that though
he possesses the tragic vision he cannot claim the
. t ongue. tl
t rag~c
A t ypical review is this
one by George Vfeales in
Commonvreal.
A Toucn of the Poet has
all the familiar OiTeill
characteristics. There are
for instance, the awkv•ard,
bald exposition at the beeinning and tho nagging
sense of insufficient language (here so much o,f the
pl~ywright's stage Irish).
Hore important there
are
xharacters who live in and
of their reactions to one
another and scenes that often approach beauty."
I read it and liked it.
Correction on studio Ciu~
Office rs:
Tre a.sur"C,I' ••••••••• ,, ••
Hei~t. Bystoi
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SPORTS IN REVIEW
~~o~:le Eaton, tho ncvi y elected A. A. president
has announced the new officers and board members of
A, A. They e.re: Lucille
Eaton, president;Helen Bystol, vice-president; Ann
Dyer, secretary; Judy Davis, treasurer.
The new
"t· ·~ f.; ... ·-.:::-.embers are: the new
officers, Darlene
Dick,
Bunny
Brekelbaum,
Joan
Christopherson, June Goldschmid, Hary Jane Jones,
Julie Swenby, Carole Rybarz, Carol Neibel, Jean
Haase, Sheri Biegelaar,and
Priscilla Parsche.
Among Lucille's plans
for next year are a splash
party open to the school at
the end of September and a
camping trip for membersin
early October.
The spring tennis tour~
nament managed by Nona
Roesler is now in session ,.
Only those with better than
g,vere.ge ability are competing. The archery tournament Yrill be held during
the last yre ek of the cclleg~
semester. Those w ithbetter than avera~e ability
will be eligib?o for the
finals. Lucille Eaton is
tho Student Manager for
archery. There are no definite plans yet for a golf
tournament. Pat Mahler is
the
Student · Manage r
for this sport.

(Rep government con't.)
A total system of repressenta ti ve government means
a representative student
legislature which would
have the power to handle
al l problems and issues
related to the
student
body.
Are we large enough towar
rant. such. a sys.tem?

--- . -
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(HONORS ASSEMBLY con't)

(SUHMER JOBS con 't)

Next presentee. w'::l:r·Et ~ -·
wards given by Mountebanks.
TheMountebanksRecognition
Award, which required a.
minimum of fifty points b
the club activities and
participation in three of
the six areas of the theater, was won by Betty Havens, Mary Ann Jensen, and
Marla McCarty. The e.ward,
a fifteen dollar check, was
won by both Betty Havens
and Mary Ann Jensen.

This is an eJ<:.:..:np :.. e.. i"-.
June the studer!ts rushee
out to his job, thankful
that he has one when there
are
those who haven't.
then around July he starts
getting tired,
e.nd the
weather
starts
gett:i. ng
hot. By August the weather is hotter, and he decides that he has been
vrorking hard all yea:r now,
and he hasn 1 t had .any
vacation •• So he quits his
job. The worst orfenders
are
teachers, incider-tallyi college students e._·e
next.
High school students are ~ot as much a
problem.

The Home Economics Award
a scholarship for the senior year, was "~Non by Carolyn Bogle.
The Elizabeth Richardson
Art Award was won by Jane
Simmons for an abstract
painting. Kathleen Frawley
won honorable mention.
Outstanding sportsmanship, skill, and activity
in the Athletic Association
are the criteria for the
Athletic AssociationAward"
It was won by senti:ors Nan
Haley and
Shirley Zurchauor.

Mr. Hugh from the Wisconsin State
Employment
service
suggest
the s e
areas for student inve stigation:
Summer camps - people with
life saving, craft skills,
expe rio nee.
Office work - the greater
your skills, the better
your
chances.
Typjng,
shorthand, and calculating
machine knowledge.

The last presentations
were the Phi Beta Kappa aDrive-ins, drug stores ~)ld
wards for writing.
Joan
waitressing
but theso
Andrews won first place · in
are
poorer
paying
jobs.
the poetry
division for
11
"Prayer of Youth.
HonorMary Dittmer takes
ar..
able mention were awarded
optimistic
viewpoint
!l.1.d
to Anne Seyfarth, Barbara
gives this advice:
'1 If
Mayne, and SoniaBernhardt.,
you are still looking f or
First place in the short
job, apply at the Wisa
story diviSion was11 given to
consin
Employment bure:;..u ..
Joan Andrews for Night of
M
ost
of
the emrloyers conthe Pigs." Noelle Jackson
tacted
in
t he
Milwaukee
9arbara Mayne, and Sheila
area
will
not
knovr how
Rosenthal received honormuch
summer
help
they will
able mention. The students
need
until
the
last
minelected to join Phi Beta
ute.
So
there
is
still
a
Kappa ·were Joan Andrews and
chance.
]flarilyn Kapoes
REMEMBER REGATTA, MAY 3l

